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It is time for our next NEWSLETTER.

Here at A.E.S. Headquarters,

as over most of Southern Ontario, spring Is taking hold of the sun-starved
country, about two weeks ahead of last year and the normal.

The lawns are

greening up and the Forsythia, that rei iable harbinger of spring has burst
into bloom.

Simi larly with the C.M.S. executive, who are wont to travel off

in all directions around this time, which probably accounts for the relatively

•

poor attendance during the Executive meeting of Apr i l 5, 1973.

Fran~ois

Lemire,

the Corresponding Secretary-elect was here to meet the member s of the executive
and get a feel ing of their modus operandi.

CIM . S. ANTI-POLLUTION CITATION

We

The preparatory work In this matter is progressing rapidly .
received the news that Phil Aber had been nomintated as Chairman of th e
selection committee whi Ie AI Hirt and Carl Mateer were to help him.

The

committee wi II consider a wide variety of nominees without, however, cataloguing the clean-up of Canada In every detai I.

It seems only just to

consider primarily the efforts that go "beyond the cal I of duty" of persons
whose cal l in g it Is to clean up pollution or are who are in some wey
assoc iated wi th it.
The C.M.S. executive duly confirmed the trio for commit tee work i n
this matter.
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C .M.S. CONG'lESS 1973

(

Preparations for this event "re nearly completed now.
of a programme was shown durIng the meeting.

The outl ine

A total of 1 I sessions wi I I be

presented durins the period from Wednesd"y. May 30. through Friday. June I.
Preceding this. a meetIng is planned for Tuesday. May 29. at the
Captain's CabIn in the Wharf. Scotia Square. including the members of the
present executive, the members-elect of the new executive and representatives
of the local centres.

..

TIme for this meeting has been set at 1830 hours.

SOMAS wi I 1 have a meetIng the same day and plans are to eat dinne r together
at 1830 hou rs.
The Annual Gener"1 MeetIng of the C.M.S. Is planned for 1900 hours
on Wednesday. May 30, at St. Mary's Universi ty.
~ine

I t wi II be followed by a

and Cheese Party at 2130 hours.
A tour to Peggy's Cove at 1730 hours on Thursday, May 31, wi I I be

fol lowed by the Banquet at the Shore Club. Hubbards Beach.
Patterson Medal is to be made that evening.

The award of the

Consideration is also being given

to presenting the C.M.S. prIzes, awards and citations at the same time.

This

seems more fitting than during the Annual Meeting when the tone Is decidedly
mere cold and businesslike.
Oon't forget to bring your rainwear.

Usually when approaching

Halifax the edge of the middlecloud is found near Truro. N.S. although on
occasion, it is closer to the Quebec border.

I do not believe 1 have exper-

ienced bright sunshine as yet a t good old Halifax, but there Is always hope
for a first time.
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So let us keep our finge r s crossed for fine weather during tbe Congress and
hive 8 real good turn-out:
A mailing containing Information about the Congress Sessions, preregistration forms, and a copy of our bl lingual constitution has been sent
to 81 I members.

STANDING COMMITTEES
Dr. P.O. McTaggart-Cowan was In Florida recently whe r e he met a
representative of the French Meteorological Society.

One word led to another

and In the end both agreed on the desirabi Iity of some collaboration or
contact.

Taking the geographical facts into consideration, however, one

becomes aware of a certain shortage of funds.

As it happens Clarence Penner

wi I I travel to France soon and has promised to get in touch with the French
Soci et y to show our Interest and goodwl I I.

He wi I I also Issue an Invitation

to any member of the French Society who might be travel ling In Canada, to
come and visit with the C.M.S.
A letter was received from SCITEC which contained Information on a
suggested fee:

the C.M.S. would now pay $0.50 per member as an annual fee

(earlier it was SI.OO per member.l

An agenda is being prepared for the next

me'tlng of SCITEC at Montreal, May 3-4, 1973 .
I ike:

The theme wi I I be something

The energy crisis and econo-soclal impl ications.

The suggestion was

made to ask a member of the C.M.S. Montreal Centre to attend this meeting In
a liaison capacity.
C.M.S.

The registration fe e which Is $40.00 wIll be paid by th e

PrOf. Hitschfeld wi II talk to the local centre executive about sending

an observer.
Norm Powe of Montreal wrote to the executive attaching a copy of en
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"Ask-Andy" column in " recent paper.

.

He was disturbed by the doubtful quality

of some meteorological explanations offered in It.

agree with Norm:

we have

plenty of incompetence right here in Canada to supply us with al I the mlsinformation we can take - We do not need the stuff coming from the U.S. l

THE BUDGET
Mike Webb reported to the meeting on financ i al matters during the
first quarter of 1973.

As of the end of March we had assets of $3062 all told,

whl Ie expenditures amounted to over $4300.

The impact of this dangerous-

looking imbalance was softened by the news that the dues money is roll ing in
at a fairly good rate, also funds from subscriptions and so on; so we are in
good financial shape as of this writing.

He had also prepared a budget for

1974 or rather two budgets, an A-8udget and

II

B-Budget, the later predicated

on receip t by the C.M.S. of a government grant, the outcome of which has not
been announced as yet.
Budget A provides for an income of $11,900 end expenditures in the
same amoun t, inc I ud i ng items like Suppor t to Cen t res $350, I n forma t i on .. nd
Educational Services $100 and Operating Costs of $2900.
Budget B shows $ 18,400 income including $6,500 grant money with
expenditure items like Support to Centres $3,600, Informat ion etc.
Support for Congr ess $1,000 and Operating Costs of $3,500.

$1,7~0,

The cost of

publishing Atmosphere is set at $8,000 and the fee for SCITEC is $550, in
both budgets.

THE ED ITOR REPORTS
Atmosphere Vol. II No, I wi II be re a dy for mall ing In May, wh i Ie
copy for No.2 is coming in now.

The congress Issue is being typed as well
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as the abstracts.

The latter is to be mailed toge t her with N\!wsletter No.4.

Ed .Iso mentioned that 6 sets of back
for a total

income of $260.

Issues of Atmosphere were sold

Every little bit helps.

An analysis of the

membersh ip led to the following breakdown:
Total Members

556

General

483

Student
Affiliation of members

r

Ed also told us that
Atmosphere has been made over
by the A.E.S.

..
..

73
358

A. E.S.

64.4%

Students

73

13. I

Universities

59

10.6

Other Gvmt Dep.

22

4.0

Other or unkn.

44

B.O

the A.E.S. subscription for 200 copies of
into a standing order that

Is routinely handled

library.

NEI', MEMB ER S
Eight new members were admitted in to the Society, 3 Students and

? Genera I Members.

W~N

I/'.e

I come

~

AND RESOURCES
Mention has been made about this organization in past Newsletters.

I have been asked to pass on to interested members a req ue st that was received
here recently by the secret ary of M and R for the submission of reports by
interested

indiviauals.

They have defined 12 issues, viz.,

I. Citizen

Participatian, 2. Eaucdion, 3. Energy, 4. Foreign Ownership, 5. Environmental
Protection, 6. Growth Ethics and Social Values, 7 .

Integrated Plann ing and

Co -ordination, 8. Long Term Planning, 9. Northern Development,

10 . Ownership,
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II. Population, 12. Qualitative and Qu antitatIve Analyses.

These are the

issues and I am sure every educated and intel I igent person now-a-days has
defin ite views on

~t

least a few of these topics.

I f you feel you want to

do somet h i ng about it, put your thoughts on paper and send it to the
Secretariat of Man and Resources, care of Miss Sharon GubGay, 1170 Beaver
Hall

Squ~re,

Montreal III, P.I;.

The C.M.S. urges Interested members to get involved with Man and ,
Resources whose membership includes

m~ny n~mes

of prominent Canadians

concerned with our environment and other relevant issues.
I've I I, t his lsi t.

I hope to see many of you at Hal ifax in Mayl

--~ " ry
For:

R. A. Treidl,
Editor, Newsletter.
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